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1. .Ha licalyptra virçjinica, Ehrenberg.

Haiicai!,'pfra virginicci, Ehreuberg, 1854, Mikrogeol., Taf. xviii. fig. 110.

Hauiralyptra vi'rqinica, Haeekel, 1862, Mouogr. d. Radio!., p. 289.
Hauiomma virginicum, Ehrenberg, 1844, Mouatsber. d. k. preuss. Akad. d. Wiss. Berlin, p. 71.

Acrocalpis virginica, Haeckel, 1881, Prodromus, p. 427.

Shell smooth, campanulate, nearly hemispherical. Pores subregular circular, about as broad as

the bars. Horn conical, half as long as the shell. Peristome scarcely constricted, with six conical

divergent feet, as long as the horn.
Dimensions.-Shell diameter 004 to 005, length of the feet O02.

Habitat.-Fossil in tertiary rocks of Barbados and North America (Richmond, Virginia).

2. .[Ialicalyptra ca.mpanula, n. sp.

Podocyrti$ pinua, Bury, 1862, Polycystias of Barbados, p1. xvii. fig. 3.

Shell smooth, campanulate. Pores irregular, roundish, about as broad as the bars. Horn large
conical, about as long as the shell. Peristonie not. constricted, with six large divergent feet, which

are as long as the shell, lamellar, with dentate edges.
Dirncv$ion.s.-Shell diameter 007, length of the feet 007.
Habitat.-Fossil in Barbados.

3. Ilaiicalyptrci cun:pullci, II. sp.

Petalo8pyrü ft.weolata, var., Bury, 1862, Polycystins of Barbados, pl. ix. fig. 1.

Shell smooth, subspherical, inflate. Pores regular, circular, twice as broad as the bars. Horn
slender conical, about as long as the shell. Peristome constricted, with six divergent cylindrical,
irregularly curved feet, twice to three times as long as the shell.

Dinicnsion.s.-Shell diameter 012, feet 02 to 03 long.
Habitat.-.--Central Pacific, Station 265, depth 2900 fathoms; also fossil in Barbados.

4. .TIalicaiyptra novena, n. sp.

Shell smooth, campanulate. Pores irregular, roundish. Horn slender conical, about as long as
the shell. Peristome slightly constricted, with nine slender divergent feet of the same length.
(Very similar to Petctlospyris j'ovcolata, Ehrenberg, but without internal columella and ring, with

perfectly simple shell-cavity and open mouth.)
Dinrcnsion&-Shell 009 diameter, feet 01 long.
Habitat.-Fossil in Barbados.

5. Halicalyptra petalospyris, n. sp. (P1. 98, fig. 12).

Shell smooth, campanulate. Pores small, circular, irregularly scattered. Horn stout,

pyramidal, about as long as the shell. Peristome scarcely constricted, with fifteen to twenty broad

(zoora. CHALL. M.-PABT xr.-1886.) Br 147
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